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Abstract: Oligodeoxynucbotides containing N(deoxy@mnostrM-yl)-1-ambopyrene, the major DNA adduct formed hy l- 
nttropyrene in tim, were synthesbed~ In 1040% ylefd w reacting Whydroxy-l-aminopyrene with unmodified 
o~~c~t~s in aqueous DMF. A rem- feature of thts v ~b~~~~ 
adductbn was pdmarffy dependent on the extstence of douhfe stranded form of ths of&nucfeottdes., 

l-N~m~m~ (NP). tf~ Ernst ~~~ hydrocamon foumf fn dtesel exhaust’**, is an estahftsffed 

mutagen and tumorigen.~ Nitmreductbn has heen demonstrated to he assocfated with some of the bbbgbaf efftis of 

NP and the major DNA adduct formed hy rsducttvefy actfvated NP both in vhn, and in w&u is fU-(deOxygWIOSin-8-yi)-l- 

amlnopyrene @GAP) (Scffeme Q4 . However, an unamf#guous refafbnship between tfds DNA add&t and ceffubr 

transformation is yet to be established. To efucidate the mechanism of mutagenesis and carcinogenesis, 

~1~~~~ ~~~~ defined ~~~D~ Mducts are needed for both PhysicMJlernbaf and Wbf$caf 

studkLB Synthesis of otfgonucfeotkfes containing dGAp. however, has not heen reported. In this communication, we 

report an easy approach to synthesize wrch modified ollgonudeotkbs. 

Roduotlvo ONA etndin$ -- 
Actlvatlon 

1.Nltropyrmo 

bftfaHy. we attempted to synthestxe ~~~~-~~m~~-l-arn~~ and several related compounds 

hecause similar activated derfvatives have been used successfulfy for the synthesis of deoxyguanosbe C&ad&Us of 

severat aromatb amfnes.6-11 U~o~~e~, In our ffands, aft these compounds were too unstahfe to he used In tffe 

chemical adductbn step. As a resuff, we concentrated our efforts to investfgate the reaction of N-hydroxy-l- 

aminopyrene, one of the presumed metaholtes of NP, with cieoxy@Janosine and DNA. After screening a variety of 
sofvent systems, we selected DMF-Hz0 (1: 9), pfi 5.0 - 5.5, whbft pro&fed the Faust yiefd In several reactbns. as tffe 

solvent system for all subsequent reactbns. The reactbn wltft deoxyguahcefne was~nevetthefess unsatiefactory l2 

(tebielf,anhoughatbastanorderafmagn%udetrlOhety~hthereecHon~~~~sDNAcouldk,~~. 

Tf’tb suggested that the secondary structure of WA may play an fmgortant fob In tfte reWbn and, therefore, we used a 

number of self-compfementary oltgonucleottdes for the adductbn mactbn.‘” Asshownhtahle1,therewasonlya 

-2.5% ytekf in the reaction with d[ATGCAT] wffereas 1520% yfefd could he a&Wed with tfte ~~~~~ 

decamer 4AAATGCAlTTl containtng the same internal sequence as in the ffexamer. For the decamer, however, if the 
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sohmntsystemwaschangadtoanon-aqieousmedtum, 

no reactbn took ptace. We presumed that the la& of 

reeabnftltheklttWcaSe~W6llaQWNhth6h6X~wig 

duetoapndomhanHysitq#a~strm&dnlwndthera 

01~~~~~ under the reaabn gnxMons. To 

ascertain whether a double stranded region of DNA 

~~68 a primary requtfement, we used anotbar 

hexamer qCC3CQCQJ whbh rermlnr-h duplex form at 

~rnt~m~~~Q~~~ 

double stranded character because of fraying at the 

~~~~~~* ~,~~~ 

fsolated fmm this nactbn Involved modifbatbn of the 

second 0 (~~mbn of modified oligomers - vkte 

In&a). This product .~tsotated tn s.sK,ykki cow 

k3aiotdyiddof-29kf&anthethmodtbdmpdllld. 

To rule out the posstbtttty that hai& stNlduie8 are 

preferred for add- we also used a non-setf- 

complementary It-mer with Qr, without the 

complemeitafy DNA strand. As expected, signlfbant 

adductbn only took place In the presence of the 

con@ementafystmnd. TheseexpqMtsouOgestthat 

T&&l 

% Yfetd of 
DNA Fragment Adducted 

MacerlJ” 

63 0.5 

d(ATQCATj 2.5 

d[AAATGCATTTj 15 
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chamctad2atbnoftfw-~’ 

WltSCWd9dOUlbysmymrrtk:diQWtbnfdanedbyHPlC 

watysisofcomponentnucboside6. Asshcwninfigure 

2,thsdiQsstednlod2bddscanwr~thedc*dT, 

anddApeafmash#e tmm@lbddscamer. Hcwsver.a 

coM@Nusabsenceofthe(K3peakandtfle~ 

of a late eluting subst8nce that coeluted with an D 

authentbsaqbcfddAPwasnoted.” Inthscaseof~ 

O~~~~~~.~~~ 

~~~~~t,~~~~ 

site of adductbn. We. therefore, investigated the o ! [ M, 

po~oiinduclngastrandc&~at~adduclcld 
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466nlnexhbned-16nmredsh2twlthregtecttothe 

-akrorplbnmeximun~~w~ 
that there are conskierabb interactbns of the pyre91 

resi&e and ths DNA bases (insets~% Fi@un 1 8 2). 

Th6nnalmelungerperimecrti,iMbatedthatthSpnsenOe 

oftwod@Padductsinthemiddbofbothths%examsr 

andthedecamsrhavabducedsQMMantpetturbatbnin 

the double stranded character of the ‘ollgonucbotides. 

As shown in Figure 3, no cooperative meltinq was 

oMenfed for ths modifisd lo-met, aithough the extent of 

hypeichlcmblty sugpssted thaf at @a# II portbn’of tffhl 

Cbcamsrwas in dupfex form. 
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